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CORE COURSE IN PSYCHOLOGY
1B01PSY : Basics of Psychology

queslons. Each caries 1 mark.Oeline the lollowing. Answerall

1. Prolection from harm

2. lndependenl variab e

3. Learning

5. Slructural encoding

PAFT B

Wite shortessay on any six oitheiollowing. Each caffies 2 marks.

7. Whal slhe main dea behind Structura sm ?

L How is Psychology a science ?

9. Whal is primary daia ?

10. whar is a learn ng curve ?

11. Whal is a neulralstimllus ?

(6x2=12J
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12. What does the lerm enlnclion rnean ?

13. What s meani by episodic memory ?

14. what is meanl by semaniic memory ?

PART - C

Wrile answerc on any four oi the following ln nol less lhan 150 words. Each carries
3 marks. - l4r3=12)

1 5. Difl€ rent ate between behaviou ral and humanisl c view poinis in Psychology

1 6. Whai are lhe elhica consldelal ons lo be lollowed ln psycho ogica research ?

1 7. Whal are lhe d ffere.l methods oi selecting a sample ?

1 8. Whal are the advantages of focus group discussion as an imporlanl rcsearch

I L What are lhe factors io be considered l€rlhe sel€ction ol an appropr ate meihod
oi dala colleclion ?

20. B eily explain lhe insighttheory ol learn nq.

PART - D

Answer any two of lhe iollowing in not more than 300 words. Each car es
5 marks (2:5=10)

21. Provide an oveview oflhe history ol Psychology.

22. Whalis rneanl by dala colleclion ? Whal islhe difierence behveen pr mary and

23. What.is c ass cal condiiioning ? Expla n wilh the lrelp olihe cassic experlmenl

24. ExpLain th€ Alk nson and Shiiirin model.


